
FOURTH RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 18, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07§ ) NOTEBOOK S. Purse $100,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS FOALED IN NEW
YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. Non-Lasix Race
pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$100each
which should accompany the nomination;$500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to start. For
horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $500 in addition to the entry and starting fees
may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of the
winner,20%to second, 12%to third,6%tofourth, 4%to fifth and 3%divided equallyamongst the remaining
finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 2 lbs.;
maidens allowed 4 lbs.A presentation will bemade to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, November 4,
2023 with 15 Nominations.

Value of Race:$100,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000;sixth $1,000;seventh $1,000;eighth $1,000.
Mutuel Pool $312,598.00ExactaPool $324,451.00Quinella Pool $13,937.00Trifecta Pool $164,686.00 SuperfectaPool $98,764.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4ä23 «Aqu¨ Works for Me 2 120 6 5 2¦ 2¦ 2ô 1Ç Ortiz I Jr 1.30
24æ23 ¤BAQª Detective Tom 2 120 4 1 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 2ö McCarthy T 15.20
29å23 ¤BAQ¨ Aggelos the Great 2 120 3 4 4¦ 3ô 3¦ 3§ Franco M 2.15
20å23 ¬BAQ¦ Perliano b 2 120 7 2 3ô 5ª 4ô 4§ö Rosario J 12.30
24æ23 ®Pim¨ Always a Warrior b 2 120 8 3 5ô 4ô 5¨ 5Ç Cancel E 14.20
29å23 ¤BAQ© Wine Responsibly 2 120 5 7 6¦ô 6§ô 6ª 6¤ô Lezcano J 9.30
29å23 ¤BAQ¬ Bonne Chance 2 120 2 8 7¦ 7¨¥ 7¨ª 7©®ö Carmouche K 8.30
22å23 ¦BAQ¦ Ice the Kicker b 2 120 1 6 8 8 8 8 Alvarado J 24.75

OFF AT1:22 Start Good For All But BONNECHANCE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :47, :59¦, 1:12 ( :23.28, :47.04, :59.22, 1:12.06 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -WORKS FOR ME 4.60 3.20 2.40
4 -DETECTIVE TOM 10.80 5.00
3 -AGGELOS THE GREAT 2.60

$1 EXACTA 6-4 PAID $39.00 $1 QUINELLA 4-6 PAID $20.60 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 6-4-3 PAID $54.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-4-3-7 PAID $40.65

Ch. c, (Mar), by Daddy Long Legs - Bella's Game , by Soldat . Trainer Lee Joseph. Bred byKatieRich Farms Chris
Connors & Larry Appel (NY).

WORKS FORME bobbled at the break, recovered to chase three wide in closest aim of the leader coming under coaxing near
the quarter pole,spunjust off the inside into upper stretch,dug inunder a drive issuinga challenge throughthefinal furlongtoget
onnear eventermsa sixteenthout andwas up gamely inthe final jumps toprevail. DETECTIVETOMestablished the front from the
get goand showedthe way in handjust off the inside, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, tookthe inside route intoupper
stretch, dug in under threat coming out slightly and then came in just inside the sixteenth marker puttingAGGELOSTHE GREAT
in tight along the rail and was bumped in the hindquarters bythat rival seventy yards fromhome, then got nailed at the end and
was forced tosettle for the place honors. AGGELOSTHE GREAT chased two to threewide until tucked inside into the turn, came
under coaxing at the three-eighths, took the inside route into upper stretch was in behindDETECTIVE TOM,thengot an openrail
just inside the eighth pole, movedinto that lane under a drive, had it close in and tightenwhen DETECTIVETOM came inwards a
sixteenth out,got forced to pause and bumped the hindendof the aforementionedfoe andwasalongfor the showhonors while in
hand tothe finish.PERLIANO fourwide in pursuit,came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung threewide into upper stretch,
kept on to the finish. ALWAYS AWARRIOR chased fivewide under coaxing from the three-eighths, swung four wide into upper
stretch,offeredno response. WINERESPONSIBLY chased four then two wide under coaxingfrom the three-eighths,swungthree
wide intoupper stretch, offered norally. BONNECHANCE got bumpedat the start by ICE THEKICKERand was forced to steady
briefly conceding four lengths to the front, chased three wide under coaxing from the three-eighths,swung five wide into upper
stretch and made no impact. ICETHE KICKER broke out at the start bumping BONNE CHANCEandforcing that rival tosteady
whentakingover his lane,chased alongthe inside coaxed along for the opening furlongbefore dropping back suddenly andlosing
ground into the turn, got placed to aprotective hold midway and was guided outside to swing five to six wide intoupper stretch
while well behind andwas eased home tothe end.

Owners- 1,KatieRich Stables LLCConnorsChristopher GandAppel LawrenceJ; 2,Blue Lion Thoroughbreds; 3,RAPRacing; 4, Lianna
Stables Inc; 5, Mr Amore Stable; 6, Broman Sr Chester andBromanMary; 7, Flying PStable and Levine Bruce N; 8, August DawnFarm

Trainers- 1, LeeJoseph; 2,NevinMichelle; 3,Weaver George; 4,AtrasRob; 5,David CarlosA; 6, Rice Linda;7, LevineBruceN; 8,Giddings
Melanie

Scratched- Taporical ( 01Nov23 ©Del¨ )

$1Daily Double (5-6) Paid $6.80 ; Daily DoublePool $55,506 .
$1PickThree (3-5-6) Paid $49.25 ; Pick Three Pool $43,614 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

